
Willamette: Valley, iYa-Wa--
Ma Loops inrid Action !. Tlt.StaliSa

Th IS football playing mem-
bers

spanking both Canby and Silver-to- n cates, goes to Molalla tonight and sequently took a 6--0 bouncing
of the Willamette Valley and as starters, figure over Gen will find themselves favored over from Canby. DAILY AND SUNDAY

Ya-Wa-- Ma athletic leagues go Barrett's Preps in another night Al Groves' Indians. Molalla went Over in the Ya-Wa-- Ma loop. The 's Comicspostward again today and tonight mix at ML Angel. The Preps down 14-- 0 last week at Sandy where Banks high looms as the Top inin a wide assortment of games. were licked by Estacada 25--0 last while Silverton was bowing to cream of the lot after tallying 101
Clashes of (he crucial variety are week. Always a hustling outfit, Woodburn. The fourth game of points In two games, it will besparse In both loops however. the Preppers could pitch quite an the-- " round puts Ken Jacobsen's Sherwood at Banks, Sheridan at Your Home Ncwspspe?

Top tilt in the Willamette Val upset into the chase via a surprise Dallas Dragons at Sandy, favored Yamhill and Willamina at Dayton
ley is due on the Estacada. victory over Woodburn. to nip the Pioneers. Dallas wasn't in Friday league play. North
greensward tonight when the Mini Anderson's Silvertons, an-

other
as sharp last week as it was the Marion steps from the league to

Bangers, now tied with Woodburn hustling outfit that isn't week before when the Dragons play host to Joe Boyle's Stayton
for first place in the circuit, play nearly as bad as its record indl-- downed Silverton 19-- 0, and con- - Eagles, and Coach Hal Ellmers OH. NEVFI? lullNmhost to the Canby Cougars. Marv GEE, VOL) SURSMarions bewill after an upset I'LL GET SOME TOOLS kt iMAVT. WHY CANTGoodman's Cougars are in second WTL GRID STANDINGS - YA-WA-- STANDINGS victory, their first of the cam VOhfT JUST MX THE COOKIE WOMEN BE ASplace but have plenty of ball club

.
- W X. Pet W L Pet W L Pet. W L Pet. paign. Amity goes to Alsea . for STT THt?E, AL.ONZO- - WAGON MYSELF HELPLESS AS

to kayo any other member of the Woodburn 2 .1000! Mt Ansel I 1 .500 Banks 2 0 .1000 Dayton 1 1 .500 another non-leag- ue skirmish. UJ W5M6THING.' MtN
league. ' Don Bryant of Estacada Estacada 2 0.1 000! Sandy 1 1 .500 WUlamlna 2 0 .1000 0 2 .000 On the basis of their showingsDaUaa 1 1 300 SUvertoa 0 2 .000 Sheridan 2 0 .lOOOj YamhiU 0 2 .000of thisIs well aware and openly Canby 1 1 .500 (Molalla 0 1 .000 Amity 1 1 .500 jSherwood 0 2 .000 in the first two rounds of play, 5 rpredicts the Cougars will squash Friday games: Sherwood at Banks. Willamina, Banks and Sheridan
his light Rangers. Tonight's games: Silverton at Molal-l- a. Sheridan at YamhiU. Stayton at NorthCanby at Estacada. Woodburn should have little trouble in regat Marion. Amity at Alsea, WUlamlna atChuck Sheron's Bulldogs, after Mt. AngeL Dallas at Sandy. Dayton. istering more wins Friday.
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Unbeaten Cards Play Preps
Sacred Heart academy's undefeated Cardinal footballers drawene of their toughest assignments of the season today In Portland

whtn they go against the Columbia Prep eleven on the C--P gridiron.
The game is booked for a 2 pjn. start Coach Don Vandervort's local
eleven has thus far tied Mt Angel and defeated Jefferson and StFrancis of Eugene. In today's mix, however, the Cards will not be
the favorites.

Vandervort expects to stick with rls regular starting lineup for
the clash. Such would find Vera Daniels at center, John Hoy andPaul Riley at the guards, Bob Cowan and Ed Brown as tackles, Dick
DeRosier and Jim Dimpewolf as ends, Jim Wlemals at quarterback,
Terry Cooney at fullback and Virgil Weber and Jim Fischer as
halfbacks.

Following today's game the Cardinals enter Marion-Pol- k league
play with Central high, Stayton, Cascade and Salem Academy the
next four opponents in that order.

&AVP

Salems Favored
To Absorb Loss

Salem high's Vikings again hit
the road today for their second
straight Big Six league 'football
skirmish, with the Bend Lava
Bears tonight at Bend. The fast-movi- ng

Bears and their
coached by Bud Robertson

and Bill Overman, rate as heavy
favorites over a Salem team that
in three games has tied Cleveland
and lost to Gresham and Albany.

The Bears have victories over
Madras and Corvallis, but last
week went down 20--6 . before
powerful Eugene.

Key men in the Bear attack are
Jim Wade, Bill Whaley, Phelom
Cullison and Miles Boardman,
while across the line the standouts
include Ernie Martin, Arnie Rine-ha-rt.

Dale Thornburg and Dran-na- n
Hamby.

Just who Coach Loren Mort of
the Salems will start tonight Is
questionable. He hasn't been get-
ting results from his regulars to
date, so might open with a com-
pletely revamped unit Certain to
see plenty of action, however, are
Linemen Capt Dick Peterson,
Don Allison, Bob Hart Don Boyd,
Charles Bales, John Conder, Al
Heston, Al Kleinsmith, Derald
Knitted Marv Langeland, Mac
Webb and Bob Thiessen. Carry-
ing the offensive load for Salem,
if there is to be one, will be com-
binations made up of Tommy
Kerns, Ross Tyler, Gene Jones,
Elmer Haugen, Johnny Gundran,
Buzz Covalt, Bruce Burns and
Deb Davis. -
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that drew national recognition
last season.

The Whitworth "T". incident
ally, has been fashioned from that
used by the College of the Pacific
when Eddie LeBaron quarter
backed the COP's.

The Pirate line is a solid 200-pou- nd

item either offensively or
defensively and has a number of
veteran campaigners in it In the
backfield with Kretz are Cliff
Gross, Ollie Wright and Truman
Elliott, a trio of quick-hitti- ng

backs.
Few changes in the Bearcat

starting lineup are contemplated
by Coach Chester Stackhouse.
John Skimas and Buz Oerding are
scheduled to go as ends, with Art
Beddoe and Dorrance Noteboom
as tackles, John Markoskie and
Capt Chuck Bowe as guards and
Jim McHale as center. In the
backfield it will be Charles Koani
or Al Minn at full, Don Humph-
reys, Bob Taylor, Keith Sperry or
Bill Ewaliko as halves and either
Bruce Jarman or Rick Bingham at
quarter.

Juniors Play
Second Round

Salem's Junior high school foot-
ball league enters the second
week of play today with a pair of
games oooKed lor the west Salem
and Leslie fields.

Coach Bill Hanauska's West Sa-
lem Giants make their 1950 debut
in the former, takine on the Par- -
rish Cardinals at 3:45 o'clock. Bob
Metzgers Cards last week thump-
ed the Leslie Golds 40-- 0.

In a 6:30 o'clock earn tonJVht
at Leslie the Parrish Greys tangle
witn tn Leslie Golds. Clay Egle-sto- n's

Greys last week were trim-
med by the Leslie Blues. Lou De-Loret- to's

Golds went down 40--0
to the Cards. The Blues are idle
this week.

Plenty of Ticket
Left for Big Game

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Oct 5 (Special) Athletic Di-
rector 8pec Keene announced to-
day that 500 general admission
tickets for the Stanford football
game Saturday will go on sale at
$LS0 each at 8:30 ajn. In Room
103 of the GiU Coliseum. What's
left will be on sale at the Bell
field gate starting at noon. Sev-
eral thousand of these seats are
sheltered by the stadium roof.
High school students win be ad
mitted to the game for IL00, with
their student body cards.

GENERAL FLIP WINS
SPOKANE, Oct

iip plodded through the mud at
Playfair track today to win the
featured $600 Veradale purse. He
paid $5.20, $3.10 and $2.60.

Phono 58

Are Canceled
No more 'auto races this season

at Hollywood bowL This; an-

nouncement was made yesterday
by Valley Sports promoters after
they canceled the scheduled "hard
top" program for next Sunday af-
ternoon. The bad weather and no
sign of a break in it forced the
cancellation. i

A wide assortment of roadster,
midget, stock car and "hard top"
events was produced at the bowl
during the season, and next year
the sponsors hope to again present
speed programs in the big arena.

Table bf Coastal Tides
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High Waters
October ' Tim HL

( t:24 ajn. 4.8
"TtM pjn. S.S

9:56 a.m. 5.2
t 9:03 pjn. 5.7

10:23 ajn. 5.6
10:04 pjn. 5.9

9 10:53 a m. 6.1
10:58 p.m. i 6.0

19 11:24 a.m. 61
11:51 pjn. 6.0

11 11:53 ajn. 6.9

12 12:43 ajn. 5 9
12:25 pjn. 12

IS 1:36 ajn. 5.7
10 pjn. '7.4

Mat.Tourney Set
For Local Arena

A ene-nig- ht, slagle-elimlna-tl- on

tournament, always a pop-al- ar

item with local wrestling
fans. will eecnpy the spotllxht
ext at the armory Taesday

night, Matchmaker Elton Owen
has announced. . The toarney
winner will not nly win him-
self a trophy and a big portion
of the purse, but also a champ-
ionship date with Lee Walllck,
holder f the Coast Juter heavy
title belt

Eight gladiators will be In the
action. Three have Urns far
been signed.. They are Canadian
Herb Parks, Eddie Williams and
Barefoot Joe Mill eh.

Yost Defeated
In Golf Meet

PEBBLE. BEAOTT ralif rW
-W- -BiU Mawhinney, crack Can-
adian player from Vanrnnvpr t
C, strengthened' his chances to win
ine vaiuornia amateur golf cham
pionship today when he defeated
low handicaD Star DicV Ynsf nt
Portland 1 up in a second round
match.

Former state titleholder. Roh
Gardner, Los Angeles, won from
Veteran Ralph HalL Oakland. 2
and 1.

The biggest UDset of the second
round saw Bill Colm, jr., steady
competitor from Bakersfield, eli-
minate Pacific Northwest Star
Harry Givan of Seattle, 2 and 1.
uivan is a former walker cup
player as well as winner of many
titles in his area.

The hoatzin, a pheasant-lik- e
Dira oi bouth Amerrea, holds
enemies at bay with its objection
able odor.

Look and Learn
By A. C Gordon

1. What is the basic, essential
difference between paste and glue?

2. What is the largest inland sea
in the world?

3. What colonv in Anwrin urn.
settled by people who came here
in Doau called "The Arks" and
The Dove"? -

4. ThrOUCh whnm rirtM an A ma.
lean author or publisher take out
a copyright through the Patent
Office, the National R ii v a 1,- " " u ViStandards, or the Library of Con--

5. What British vuvsuMary, Queen of Scots, beheaded?
ANSWERS

I. Paste Is of vegetable
while glue is of animal origin.

z. ine uaspian Sea.
3. Maryland.
4. Through the Library of Con

gress.
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(Continued from preceding page.)
WeU . . . your old fishin janitor was Immediately put in charge

of the gaff hook onf the chinook was sighted. Had our two fishanyway so we might just as well spend our time trying to knock otherpeoples fish off the hook with a gaff. No use going in to a long wordpicture of the battle. It took about one-ha- lf hour and then we stepped
in with the gaff and with the true eye of one who has gaffed many
a jack salmon, we snaked him out with one swipe. Just got the
measurements of the fish and here they are. The big one measured
47 inches in length, 25 inches in girth, and tipped the scales at
37 V.r,. The outfit Lebold was using was the old standby 5Vi oz.
spinning rod, imported spinning reel, and a 6 lb. mono-filame- nt line.
The lure was an orange wobbler with red spots.

Fifteen-poun- d Silver Landed Also
Was that all? No . . . that wasn't all. Bill Coon and sonRonnie, both of Salem, polled np in BUl's new boat just as wewere gaffing the chinook. Bill made a couple of casts and banco, . - bingo ... he tied Into a 15 lb. silver which was duly landedby Ronnie and Co. Bill "Top Hat" Coon was also urlng a spin-

ning outfit which made it a field day for the spinning boys.
Well anyway . , . our twofish were the first caught that morningeven if they didn t hold up in size very long. We sort of scratchedaround and covered them with leaves so no one would notice thelittle ones. We gave up trying to attract attention by . . . "Hey!

fellas, didja see the two nice ones I cought?v After several attempts
with no one paying any attention we felt like tossing them back in thebay. Jts easy to separate the men from the boys when it comes to
salmon fishing. If Conrad Prange, who is a traitor for refusing to
shoot the democrat mule, will loan us some of his rompers and mar-
bles well play a game of big ring with him. In the meantime, while
Ldghtner looks for his favorite taw, let's keep our fingers crossed for
Lebold. Suppose we'll have to eat chinook flavored ice cream forthe winter months.

Looks like the fish are really In now and as soon as the deerbanters ret oat of the woods there should be some whoppers
taken from the coastal streams and some whoppers told aroundthe sporting circles. None yet to beat the one about the salmon
that was caught on a spark ping last yearv Tis a fact :

Low Waters
Time Ht.

2:26 ajn. 9.4
2:34 pjn. 3J
3:15 ajn. J
3.28 pjn. 1.7
3:57 ajn.
4:17 pjn. 1.9
4:33 ajn. 0.4
5:01 pjn. 1.1
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Hot your Thermador hooters check-- d

now to Insur good winter operation.
,

W bar parti and nrict special-
ists. Cleaning and oiling now will pay
dividends.

. Call us for an csumato. "

Walion-Brov- m Electric Go.
238 Slot Street .5. Queen Elizabeth. BARNEY GOOGLE


